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Till: CONVENTION TO-HOttROWT
The first meeting of the campaign,

on the purl of the Democrats of the
County, will take place tomorrow.
The delegates will conic up fresh
from the people thoroughly imbued
with the spirit and views of their
constituents. If therefore these dele¬
gates net in accordance with these
views, and breathe this spirit, they
will give utterance to the voice of the
people, and the action of the Conven¬
tion will bo the will of the Demo
eraey of Örangeburg County. The
attainment of this will should be the
solo aim of every delegate. He
should feel that he is acting not alone
for himself, but for the Democrats
who sent him. He has a duty to
perform with which he cannot tri tie,
and which be cannot turn over to
another to perform lor him. It is
the duty of a'delegate to be guided
by his own sense of rigid and the
known wishes of those whom he re¬

presents, and not by the dictation or

advice of other delegates. Kneh
delegate should do his own thinking, i

and not gel another delegate, how¬
ever prominent, to do his thinking for
him.

It is ;i source ofmuch gratilieation
to note the harmony, unity and
bright auspices under which the
campaign has opened, and we have
every reason to hope that these
favorable symptoms will continue to
be developed.

It is not. our intention to presume
to oiler any advice to the able body
Which will assemble to-morrow.
We will do nothing more than

direct the minds of tlic delegates to
the work which lays before thene
and leave them to their own thoughts.
The question of the repeal or con¬

tinuance of the two-third rule by
which the Democratic parly has been
governed in National Conventions,
as well a6' that of the* propriety of
nominating a Stale ticket in the
June Convention, will have to be
grappled with and decided by the
delegates to-morrow's Convention
Bends to ('oltimbin.
To us it seems that the changing

of the two-thirds rule which has car¬

ried us safely through so many
Presidential elections in which the
Democratic partyhas been successful,
Would bo inadvisable at litis junet
ure, when it is so important, in view
of the momentous struggle before us,
to keep down every question which
might agitate, and disturb the har¬
mony of the party. This con¬
sideration alone, outside of the real
merits of the ease, which we do not

propose here to discuss, .should cause
us to let well enough alone.

In reference to the nominating of
:t Stute ticket in the J line < on vent ion,
various opinions are expressed, hut
we are inclined to think thai there
is more force in Gen. Butler's view
than in any other, that a long cam-

pnign would interfere with Üie crops,
would wear mil the enthusiasm, und,
worse than till, would give time for
sore-heads, ollico seekers tiud indep¬
endents to concoct plans against the
success of the party.

Another important duty the ('(in¬
vention to morrow will have to per¬
form will be t he selection of a County
Chairman. A man is needed in this
position who has executive ability,
sagacity, fidelity and indomitable
energy. It won't do to have H man

in this place who will sit down on his
dignity, and leave the campaign to
luck or chance. Our future Chair¬
man must not only be an able, bill a

working man.

We believe the Convention which
assembles to morrow represents the
people Itlld will have (he wisdom to

net for the best interest of fhe Demo
cralic parly.

mm . .-

The "News and Courier' has come
out in an entirely new dress, having
procured a complete set of new type.
The ( (feet is apparent in the'livelier
and more sprightly appearance of the
paper.

OLEOMARGARINE.

Since the report of .Congressman
Alken a visit to nn Oleomargarine
Factory at the North, the subject has
been bl'Ought very prominently be¬
fore the country, and a disposition is
excited to know something about it.
The "Scientific American" pub¬

lishes full plates of the extensive
works, and gives a thorough account
of the process by which "buttcrinc"
is manufactured. .

There are thirteen manufacturing
companies of this kind now existing
in the United States.
Tue matter originated about twelve

years ago with the French govern¬
ment commissioning their distin¬
guished Chemist, M. Mege,to investi¬
gate certain questions of domestic
economy, which led to a special study
of beef fat with regard to its dietet¬
ic uses. The beef fat was found to
contain the principle ingredients of
butter, and, by the processes carried
through in the oleomargarine facto¬
ries, it undergoes all of the changes
which take place in the udder of the
cow resulting in butter.

So extensive has the trade become
that 11,000,0(1(1 pounds of the article
arc now annually exported frow New
York alone.

Tin* "Scientific American" speaks
highly of the article, and says ''that
oleomargarine ehielly interferes with
the sales of common grades of butter,
to which it is far superior, and it is
mainly dealers in this grade of butter
who raise an outcry against the new

product."
On the 27th March 1880 Congress

through Hon. Morgan K. YViso, of
the Committee on Manufactures, ad¬
dressed a letter to Prof. Charles I-'.
Chaiubei', President of the New York
Hoard of Health, inquiring if the
article known as oleomargarine or
butterine is wholesome or unwhole¬
some.

Prof, ('handler replied at length,
stating in substance that "the mate¬
rial from which it is manufactured is
perfectly fresh beef suet; that the
manufacture is conducted with great
cleanliness; and thai there is no

sanitary objection whatever to the
unrestricted manufacture and sale of
the substance."
We have collated the above in for.

mation in reference to this article,
which seems destined to revolution¬
ize trade in this line, for the benefit
of our readers.
Whether oleomargarine is in Or¬

angeburg, we arc not informed; and
whether it will be a blessing to the
country or not. we are not prepared to
say.

GARY IS HIMSELF AGAIN.

It will be remembered that a few
days ago Gen. Gary and Speaker.
Shcppard were defeated in their own
Club at Kdgciicld as delegates to the
County Convention, and it was be¬
lieved that he was stabbed in his own
home and killed as a Gubernatorial
aspirant.
The County Convention, however,

"hieb met on Monday, ordered oth
erwise, and (Jen. Gary ami Speaker
Shcppard were sent as delegates to
the State Convention by a compli¬
mentary vote. 'Fhe delegation to
Columbia is solid for Gary.
This much was accomplished by

(he agitation, as the Anti-Gary men

say, "Gary was made to show his
hand." lie made a speech to the
('(invention stamping as a falsehood
the statement that he intends to run
as an Independent, and reiterated his
determination to stand by the action
of t he State ( 'oiivontiotl.

IT NNvVoIt GARY.

We make the following extract
from the na cut speech of Gen. Gary
before the Kdgclicld County Conven¬
tion, which, however true il maybe,
sounds funny for (Sen. (lory :

" Flu1 rule of the aristocratic oligai-
ehy who governed this Slate for the
lust otic bundled years is al an end.
The parish system of representation
ha been abolished. The Hank of the
Slate I he great fiscal agent through
which tin- taxpayers of the State were

roblu-d by these aristocratic loaders
before the \\ a i, is an i nst it ul ion of the
past. The South Carolina College
has been or w ill be opened upon a

dill'crcnt basis ; it wj 1,1 no longer be
supported by taxing the poor man to
educate the rich man's soils; il w ill
be open alike to Ihe rich and poor
w hite youths, free of charge. The
policies, measures and principles of
these "ruh- or ruin" leaders will never
be fastened again upon the people of
this State."

PISTOLS AND WHISKY. ^
Therö is no' doubt that a healthy

public sentiment; is rapidly develop¬
ing itself on the above subject, and
finding practical illustration. The
toWns of Beaufort und Bnrnwcll have
both passed acts prohibiting the car¬

rying ofconcealed weapons, and even

Gen. Gary, Senator from Edgelield.
has promised to see that a general
law is enacted by the Legislature to
the same effect. And now again the
Grand Jury of Orangebarg has
spoken on the subject.
We are gratified also to hear that

Rev. O. A. Darby, pastor of the
Methodist Church in our town, took
up the matter in his sermon on last
Sunday morning, and pressed it w ith
his well known fervor and ability.
When the pulpit, the press and the

people thus work together in tin*
battle against crime and error, new-

hopes may be indulged for the eleva¬
tion of public morality. -*¦

TIRED OF POLITICS.

It is said that Gen. Joseph E. John¬
ston, of Virginia, has become dis¬
gusted with the corruption of politics,
and has declared his determination
not to consent tore-election as Repre¬
sentative from Virginia.

Gen. Johnson is a quiet old gentle¬
man, and we are not surprised at his
disgust with Washington Society,
especially around tin* Capitol.

UEX. HACIOOD FOR GOVERNOR.

The Suinter Democratic Conven¬
tion which met on Tuesday, was har¬
monious ami unanimous lor Gen.
Ilugood for Governor. There is a

dignified quietness ami unobtrusive-
itess ofmanner about Gen. Ilagood,
in reference to tin* Gubernatorial
olllec which gains for him a great
deal of st rcngt h.

BRANCHVILlii DEMOCRACY.
Branchvi r.i.K, S. C, May 1880.,

Kilitor Orungchnrg Ttnics:
Pursuant to a call ofJst. Vico-

Prosidcnt, a meeting of the Braneh-
ville Democratic Club was held in
the town Hall on Saturday May 1st-
The meeting wan etil led to order by
the 1st. Viee-President,' The follow¬
ing ollieers well' elected :

Johu W. Fairey, President; Jno.
M. Berry 1st V ice-President: A. S.
Dukes 2nd Vice-President; A. B.
Coburn, Secretary.

Delegates elected to County Con¬
vention :

John W. Fairey, < >. II. <>tt. duo.
M. Berry, A. B. Coburn. A. S. Dukes,
F. W. Fa i rev.
On motion, Dr. O. II. ()tt was elec¬

ted member of the Executive Com¬
mittee
The delegates were instructed to

sustain Hon. S. Dibble for County
('hairman.
The meeting was enthusastie, and

the (Uil\- idea which seemed to pre¬
vail.was thai every effort would be put
forth by each and every member to
work in unity, so that tit the
coming election we would stand
Democratic according to number of
voters in this precinct second to no
ot her in t be State.

A. B. ('oiit KN. Sec*try.
Greenville has sent n delegation to

Columbia solid for Hngood. This is
rather encroaching on Gary ground
.and we think some more groundwill be taken too after a w hile.

Dr. Wm. C. Wannamaker
In now permanently located in Orange«

hing, and offers Iiis professional services to
the Citizens of the Town and turrouuding
Country. Office over Wilcoek's Store.
may 7 11

To (he Citizens of Orang;iburg
County.
Wc MibmitTho following prices for yourconsideration :

Sugars, (<i) 8, '.», 10, 11 et. per II).
Co (fee, ' . 12Ato2<.«
Teas, " ÖH, 75 et. and $1 perChewing Tobacco, ü<», aft, to, lö, 50, (iO

et. per lb.
lirst bar So. p, 5 et. per Hi.
Axle lireise, 10 .' " box.
Swift and Courtney's Heat Matchen, 23

ct. per Do/..
Town Talk baking Powdei in cans at 5,!0, lft, 25 et.
Wash Manns, " to lft el.
Dish Pan*, 20 to :>5 et.
Tin buckets, ft, 10, 15. 'JO. 25 el.
Toilet Soap, 25, «0, 111, 50 60, 75 et- perDoz.
Corsets, 20, 30. 50, 75 ct.
Cents Halt Hone, 5, It), 15, '20, '25 el.
Ladies Hose, 5, 10, 15, 'Jn, 2ü ct.
Children Hose. 5, 10, lft ct.
Fnney boxes Note Paper and Envelopes,5 pi 1*5 *20 ct.'

Looking Classes, 5, 10, 1 fc, '20, 25ct.
Lace, !i, 5, 10, lft,'20 el. per yard.Embroidery, II. 5, lo, 10, JJ0 et. pev yard.Nieklo Pliilcd Alarm Clocks, $2 50 and

,-j:5 '20.
Silver Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,

large assort mi nt.
Pocket Knives, 5, 10, 15,20,2ft, 50, 7ft ct.
Large assortment of Crockery ju*t in, at

low prices. Call early and gel .selections.
One large Wire Safe low down ifoalled

for lit once.
I'. D. KOKTJOlIN.
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HENRY KOH N'S
DRY GOODS BAZAAR!

New. Dress Goods,
New White Goods,

New Millinary,
New Cnssimerc8,

Neiy/Straw (.Jood
.New Clothing-,

New Huts,
New Childrcus Suits,

New Ladies Suits,
, New Shoes,

Ne » Slippore,

¦HENRY KOHN
NOW OPENING the LAEGEST and most SELECT
STOCK ever exhibited. An early inspection invited.
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J. I. Sorentrue,
THE BEST GOODS) I

Th.e Lowest Prices I
dry coons,

SllOKb of every quality.
All First Class Goods !

lh»ttL/d Pick lex, 16 cents
Kreuch Sardines, 15 cents

h'redi t'od Ffeli H cent- per 11».
Large Fat Mackerel 8 for 25 cents.

Lest Ttio Cöfll-0 5 lhs for $1
Light Liown Sucur 11 lhs for $1
liest Hyson Tea 75 ets per lb, worth $1
JicM White Wine Vinegar 12 ets <oinrl

Alwin (Jooil fjtmlity of i'llitf '1'obaic-
i'O tit -10 ets per pound at

J. I. Sorentrue;

Oilice County Auditor,
OnAN<ii.m ii.(i CorNTY.

Orangeburg, S. C, April 29tli L;Si>.
In nccnrdnncc with An Act No.'GTd, ap

proved 24t.Ii December 1878, I or my As¬
sistant will attend at the following named
places for t lie purpose of As-e-.-»inir 'fa* lor
the year commencing November 1st ISSt).
My olticowill bo opened every day for the
Mime purpose, nnd 'vo-tlo ihoet crir.nes.tly
insist on every person concerned to avail
themselves ofthis opportunity, and thereby
savc tJicniHelves an<l the Auditor the great
worry nnd trouble while the Tax Is gollcct-
i»fC tlic Fall, and alAo" avoid dio penalty.
Office hours from «J to 1 and fruin 2 to ;5
o'clock.

Branchvillc, Tuesday and Wednesday
Julie 1st ami 2nd.

Rowesville, Thursday and Friday .June
3id and Ith.

CederCSrove, Saturday und MondayJiiiio
öt\\ and 7th.
Louisville, June Kth, and Ft. Motte, Wed¬

nesday June 9th.
Connor's Store, Thursday anil Friday

Juno 1 Olh nnd 11th.
Avers' Shop. Saturday and MondavJuno

12th and 1 Ith.
-I II Folder's, Tuesday and Wednesday

June 15th and Kith.
S. J* Wells, Thursday and Friday June

17th and 18th.
A vi user's, Saturday ami Monday June

I9.li, 21st.
W J Snider1*, Tuesday and Wednesday

June --ml, 23rd.
Dr. Tom. K Keller's, Thursday and

Friday June 24th, 20th.
Fine Grove Academy, .Saturday and

Monday June 2(1111, 28th.
Mrs. F Phi I lips', Tuesday nnd Wednes¬

day June 29th, öutb.
R S Ulchton'f, Thursday nnd Frid.iy

July Lt 2nd.
t'oonsboro', Saturday nnd Monday July

3rd, 5th.
"

WillcR Sawyer's, Tuesday and Wedne.s-
<l:iy July Gih, 7th.

Col. 1> Livine/ton's, Thursday and Wed¬
nesday July Sth, 9th.

Grcgorie«' Old Store, Saturday and Mon¬
day July 10th, 12th.

Knoit's Mill, Tuesday and WcdnosdayJuly lStli, l lth.
Zciglerta store, Thursday and Friday

July I5lh, Kith.
J DSinoak'B Mill, Saturday July 17ih.
JCastcrlins' Mill, Monday and TuesdayJailv lUlli, JOili.

DONALD It. BARTON,
Auditor (). C

npr'l SO 3t

yyAVKHl.Y HOI SE.

A first-class Hotel, located in the very
heart of Charleston's Fnshionable' Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite the Thea-
Ire, and conven cnt to business. Terms
$2 per day.

UFO. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.
F. R. P.KVii.t.i:, Superintendent.

Dress-Making &c.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

public that she is prepared to do ail kinds
of Ladies and ücnticnicns Sewing« l'atron-
age solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Presses made in the latest Styles.

Miss K STKELK.
Over Store of F. <«. Cannon, and next door
to Di. Duke*' Drug Store.

OranReburg, S. C, Match 'Jit, 1880.
mar 2Ü ti'

LIYEEY
AND

HALE STABLEST
j J A V '"7" i\ ' "it r ";"
Tlio iin.Ur.-ii»necl would rcfpectfully in¬

form tin* citizens of this and adjoiningCounties that lio will furnish, on tie' most

^easoxiable Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness <ir Saddle
Horses, well Broken and ,\varrented to be
Safe i>rivcrw.

Also alwavs on hand and for sale LOW
1>"W N, well broken

HOBßlS & >H'LES.
MY OMXIliCS will continue

t<> meet every train

HAULING
Bone ott the shorte st notice hy careful and
trusty hands. dive me atrial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Ohl Stand.

OFFICE OK COUNTY TREASURE/?,
OitAXUKItUIKi, C. II-, S. f., March :'.lst 18*0.

Notice is hereby given, that I,by myself,
or Deputy, will he at the following named
places on the days specilied, for the purpose
of collecting the TAXES of the fiscal year
commencing NOVEMBER 1st 1879.
My oflicc will be open at the County

Seat during the entire mouth of May, there¬
by giving the Taxpayers a double oppor¬
tunity to pay without penalty. No ex¬
tension of time will he asked for.

Oflicc hours from '.» A. M. to 2 P. M.
Ilraiichvillc.Saturday May Ist 1SS0.
l.ewisville.Monday May flrd. ,

Fort Motto.Tuesday May Ith.
Connor's Store.Wednesday May Stir
Ayers' Shop..Thursday May 6th.
Uowesvillc.Friday May 7th.
Cedar tSroyc.Saturday May 8th.
J. II Ecldcr's. .Vonday May 10th.
S. 1'. Wells'.Tuesday May 11th.
Avinger's.Wednesday May 12th.
W. J, Snidcr's.Thursday May 18th.
Dr. Tom K. Keller's.Friday May 1 Ith-
Pine drove Academy.Saturday il/ay lö.
Win. F. Phillips'.Monday iliay 17th.
It S dhaton's.Tuesday May 19th.
CooriRboro'.Wednesday .'/ay 19th.
WilkesSawyer's, Thursday May 20th.
Col. Daniel Livingston's, Friday Max 21.
'tiregory's Ohl "store, Saturday May 22.
Kastcrlin'a Mills, Monday May 24th
Joseph DSmoke's Mills, Tuesday May 26
Zeiglcr'sStore, Wednesday May '2(ilh*.
Kliotts' Mills, Thursdav .May *-!7th.

ROBERT COPF.8,
Treasurer, O. C.

apr'l 2 tt

PRIVATE SALZ?.
A neat Dwelling with 1 Uooms, Fire

Places, and Kitchen attached, with a Lot
- acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
easy. Appy to

T. C. IIUOOEIX, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

ORANOEMJRO, S. C, April 18th 1880.
The Citizens residing in the neighbor¬hood of the "New Bridge," near Branch¬villc, arc requested to meet tho Board ofCounty Commissioners at paid Bridge, at12 o'clock M., on the 24th May 1880. toconsult upon the feasibility of repairingsaid .''.ridge, or whether it would not boadvisable to abolish the Käme. If at the

consultation above proposed, toe Controls-signers determine to repair the Bridge, itwill he on said day let out for such repairsas are needed, to the lowest responsible,bidder. It tlie contract exceeds the sum of$100, a bond with good suritica will be re-
ipiircd for its performance.The right to reject any nnd all bids is
icscrvcd.

Specifications made known on paid dav
at the Bridge.

A full attendance of Citizens is renuest-ed.
By Order of the Board.

L. II. WANNAMAKER,
Clerk.

apr'l 23Jit.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADI
Nkvkr Oi:t» TI.m::i.

Can nr. Maiikaxy BTttaxaTH I'kiirkd. I-*orTwice ah Ho.\o.
S::ca::s Caxtl without Dragging iht Brrten.
COtlKS

f hills ami Fever,
Liter Complaint,
Dmppsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness.

r.hcumätisia,
Cosihcncss,

Female
Weakness,

Sick 4 Xcrvous
Ilcr.ilarbe.
These Pads Cure nil TJH»eases by Ahonrptinn. NoNuxWiiij rill-, 01ls,nr I'niinnnno Me«1 leine* nre takenint» tin* Stomach. The I'm!*, are worn over Ute fituf the S:. mach, covi-ring the Oreat Nerv« eentre».nlsn the I .Iyer und St<.m:n-h. A gentle VegetableIonic m iih'rtrhetl hitntheeircalatlniioftlie ninntlaivol.lvcr.pnrif) inn Hh; Blood, Kilmulaiinc; the I.lverindKidney* !.> h.nilthy nctl«n, Mrrnöthenin<;~tli<iStoninrht'i.litestf.s«l. t'lticK <>» 1'm.s fcl ami 11l \< u. s <!.i. iiv all Dm ocm;slor tcntbjr .Mailor l.\pr.>i.
Mnwtnctnrrd ;it s3 u Xosth I.ibectt St-Hai : iMot:i:. .Mi,

OFFICE OF
COl'XTY COMMISSIONERS,
ORANGEBUKG COUNTY.

qit.\N0KBURG,S. C.; April loth 1S80.
The following rate per centum for Taxes

upon Real and .Personal Property is, (by
an Act entittled "All Act to raise suppliesand make appropriations for the fiscal yearcommencing November 1st 1S7U, passed at
the regular and special sessions of 1879,1880, and ratified the 24th 1870,) levied^

For Stale purposes, four and three-fourths
[i] ) of one mills. ^

For School Taxes, two (2) mills.
For Orangeburg County Tax, three (3(mills.
For Past Indeptednesa (Co.) three-foitrths

(}) of one mill-
Also in all School Districts having

a deficiency for past due School claims,three-fourths (\) of one mill.
Liberty Township is out of debt.

N. N. RAYDEN, Chairman.
L; S- CONNOK,
E. OUMMINGSjBoard of County CbmtnisMoners/Oraiige-burg (bimty.

L II Wannamakuu, Clerk,
apr'l lti 2t

P A LEFVENDAHL
BOO! & SHOEMAKER,

AT

HABBEY'S COMER,
Respectfully informs his customers and

the public generally, that he hasjmt re¬
ceived a full stock of the very best Mat)9
rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Spring and Summer, which will he made up

any style at from S3 60 to 4 50 for Shoes
and Gaiters, Boots from $7 up.

Repairing done in the neatest manner
ami on the shortest notice.

I also keep constantly on hand a full
Mock of Leather, La"-ts, Pegs, Awls,
Thread and all other Material used in this
line.

Having many years experience in tho
bushmss, 1 guarantee satisfaction in my
work ami prices. A trial is solicited.
ßrrj>- 1 will not be responsible for work left
with me longer than three month?.

1« A LEFVENDAHL.
fob 27 . iy
privativ:. sal,b7
A House with 4 Rooms and Basement

with Fire Places Piazza with a large Lot
07 ft. Front by 300 ft. deep; fronting on 3
streets; healthy location. Terms easy.
Apply to

T. C. 11UBBELL, Auctioneer.


